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2018 Wor ld  Championships

Israel Lacrosse

The 2018 Men?s World Lacrosse Championships were a HUGE success! Thank you all 
for your generosity and support in making such a monumental event a possibility. Not 
only was it an incredible event for lacrosse but it was also a significant opportunity to 

broadcast the real Israel and show other nations the home we all love. The 2018 
Championships afforded over 100,000 people the opportunity to experience Israel 

first-hand. If it were not for lacrosse, these individuals most likely would not have had 
this invaluable cultural exposure. All nations were given a free tour of Jerusalem which 

included touring Yad Vashem, the Old City, and practicing at Kraft Sports Complex. 
Here are 3 short videos detailing the experiences of 4 major programs:

England          Iroquois Nat ions USA, and Canada 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZMlQhAeimy8&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gin_l3JvLSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gin_l3JvLSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdjuX6E9Odk&t=73s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdjuX6E9Odk&t=73s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DdjuX6E9Odk&t=73s
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Max Silberlicht was recently named as 
our Men?s National Team Head Coach. A 

graduate of Hobart College, Max has   
significant high-level college coaching  
experience most recently at Boston    

University and as the Head Coach of the 
Latvian National Team. You can read 

more about Max here. 

Israel Lacrosse is hosting the 2019 
Women?s European Championships this 

July! The Women?s National team is     
currently sixth in the world and fourth in       
Europe and are primed for a medal this 
summer. You can read more about the 

Women?s European Championships here. 

 

2019 Her i tage Cup 
We had 3 teams (U13 training camp, U15, 
and U19) at this years Heritage Cup. The 

Heritage cup is an international 
tournament for US-based athletes to 

contribute to the development of 
international lacrosse by raising awareness, 

funds and participating in equipment 
drives. As defending champions, the 

Blue-and-White had an amazing weekend 
and you can find more about the event 

here. 

   

https://www.lacrosse.co.il/2019/01/29/max-silberlicht-named-head-coach-of-mens-national-team/
https://lacrosse.co.il/2019/04/14/schedule-announced-for-womens-euros-in-israel/
https://heritagecuplax.com/?fbclid=IwAR3i1oID-mrXRZPbO_voBMo_AKuDLQEvqQ07rxdMdRa6bH8l0WNeWhD1sJ8
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We just announced our 2019 World Indoor 
Championship roster which you can find 

here. This is our first time ever in the World 
Lacrosse Blue Division, featuring the best 

teams in the world and the most direct path 
to the medal rounds. Men?s indoor team is 

currently ranked fourth in the world and is a 
serious contender for a medal this 

September!  

 

2019 U20 Men?s Eur opean Championship

 

 

This July we have our U20 National Team 
heading to Prague for the 2019 U20 Men?s 

European Championship. We finished sixth at 
the 2016 U-19 World Championships in 

Vancouver, Canada and are serious medal 
contenders this summer. You can read more 

about the event here. 

 

2019 Wor ld Indoor  Championships 

https://lacrosse.co.il/2019/06/09/israel-announces-roster-for-2019-world-indoors/
https://lacrosse.co.il/2019/02/06/schedule-announced-for-mens-u-20-euros/
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